Celebrating Life
and the best celebrations always include food and laughter so...
It’s 1948 and Daisy Werthan, a wealthy, acerbic, Jewish widow, has just wrecked another car and her son Boolie has told her that she is done driving and must have a chauffeur. Boolie hires a thoughtful, unemployed black man named Hoke Colburn for the job. In the beginning, Daisy and Hoke dislike and distrust each other. But over the course of 25 years, the two grow to become very dear friends. The dignified, good-natured Hoke breaks down the ornery old lady’s defenses with his warm sense of humor as she teaches him to read and write.

This funny, joyful play won the Pulitzer Prize, and the film adaptation won four Academy Awards, including Best Picture.

“...the best theatre can be.”
– Bloomberg

“A perfect night of theater. Do whatever you have to do to get a ticket!”
– The Wall Street Journal
Celebrate Laughter

Henry’s life is simple, ordered, and quite frankly, boring. Then one night, Henry discovers that the briefcase he picked up is not only not his, it contains 1.5 million dollars in cash! Henry, certain that the funds are gangster-related, decides to use it to change his life. Assuming that whomever the money belongs to now has his briefcase and therefore I.D., Henry decides that the best thing to do is abandon his house, job and current life and start anew somewhere abroad. Switched briefcases, mistaken identities, greedy friends, bodies in the river and murderers on the loose make this international hit “fiendishly funny…if ever there were a farce that could make someone die laughing, this is it.”*

Nominated for London’s prestigious Olivier Award for Best Comedy of the Year.

“Inspired, demented bliss.”
– London Sunday Times*

“the comedy hit of the year.”
– The Guardian

Nov 29 - Feb 11
Celebrate Marriage (and staying married)

BAREFOOT IN THE PARK begins as newlyweds Paul and Corie Bratter move into their new apartment that she has chosen for them to start their new life together. Corie wants everything to be perfect for her new husband, but the apartment has absolutely no furniture or heat, the skylight lets in the snow, the paint job came out all wrong, and the bedroom doesn’t have room for a bed. Just when things couldn’t get any worse, Corie’s mom and potential boyfriend make an entrance.

Considered by many to be one of Neil Simon’s best comedies... recipient of an Academy Award nomination and four nominations for Broadway’s prestigious Tony Award including Best Play.

“I don’t think anybody stopped laughing while the curtain was up.”
— New York Daily News

Feb 14 - April 22

Cindy Williams & Eddie Mekka
starring in
BAREFOOT in the PARK
by Neil Simon
directed by Dennis D Hennessy

Best known for their roles as Shirley Feeney and “The Big Ragu” on LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY. Among Cindy’s many film roles are THE CONVERSATION, directed by Francis Ford Coppola, and AMERICAN GRAFFITI, directed by George Lucas. Eddie has received numerous accolades for his exceptional stage work, including a nomination for a Best Actor Tony Award for his role in Broadway’s THE LIEUTENANT.
Celebrate A Joyful Noise

When disco diva, Deloris Van Cartier, witnesses a murder, she is put in protective custody in the one place the cops are sure she won’t be found: a convent! Disguised as a nun, she finds herself at odds with both the rigid lifestyle and uptight Mother Superior. Using her unique singing talent to inspire the choir, Deloris breathes new life into the church and community but blows her cover in the process. Soon, the gang is giving chase, only to find themselves up against Deloris and the power of her newly found sisterhood.

Filled with powerful gospel music and outrageous comedy, SISTER ACT is the perfect show for everyone from nine to ninety.

“The only thing better than big, Broadway musical glitzy numbers are big, Broadway musical glitzy numbers with nuns!” – New York Post

April 26 - July 8

SISTER ACT

Music by ALAN MENKEN
Lyrics by GLENN SLATER

Based on the Touchstone Pictures Motion Picture SISTER ACT written by Joseph Howard

Five nominations for Broadway’s distinguished Tony & Drama Desk Awards including Best Musical

*Composer for BEAUTY AND THE BEAST, THE LITTLE MERMAID, ALADDIN, POCAHONTAS and many more.
Celebrate Weddings & Dads (and moms too)

On the eve of her wedding, a daughter’s quest to discover the identity of her father brings three men from her mother’s past to the door of the church.

More than 60 million people worldwide have fallen in love with this feel-good musical that features the chart-topping hits of super group ABBA.

This Super Trouper musical comedy hit ran 14 years on Broadway! It’s in its 18th year in London and still selling out! It’s played in more than 40 countries on 6 continents and has been translated into 22 languages.

“MAMMA MIA! reminds us that having a good time is still a perfectly wonderful reason to head out to the theatre.”

- Variety

July 12 - Sept 23

MAMMA MIA!

Music and Lyrics by
BENNY ANDERSSON BJÖRN ULVAEUS
and some songs with STIG ANDERSON
(Book by CATHERINE JOHNSON) (originally conceived by JUDY CRAYMER)

Featuring the #1 hits DANCING QUEEN, SUPER TROUPER, THE NAME OF THE GAME, KNOWING ME-KNOWING YOU, THE WINNER TAKES IT ALL, TAKE A CHANCE ON ME, MAMMA MIA and many more.
celebrate good eats with our celebs

“I truly LOVED the food. Blown away, actually. New Theatre is as good as any high-end restaurant I’ve ever been to.”
– Jim O’Heir

“Love the BBQ... nothing like it in L.A.
– Michael Learned

“There’s one word that perfectly describes the food at New Theatre Restaurant, SCRUMPTIOUS”.
– Cindy Williams
New Theatre is where Kansas City celebrates:

- Birthdays
- Anniversaries
- Date Nights
- Marriage Proposals
- Mother’s Day
- Father’s Day
- Grandparent’s Day
- Graduations
- Veteran’s Day
- New Year’s Eve
- Valentine’s Day
- St. Patrick’s Day
- Holiday Gatherings
- New Jobs
- Job Promotions
- Great Neighbors...

Finding ways to help you celebrate is what we do! Start the celebration by calling 913-649-7469.
So, what does New Theatre offer your celebration that other Kansas City restaurants or theatres may not?

- A gigantic celebration card on your table
  - Personalized with your name or the name of the person at the heart of your celebration
  - Signed by our show’s cast
  - Signed by our show’s celebrity
- A balloon floating above your table
  - with a lucky, good fortune hidden inside
- Bottle of your favorite wine waiting on your table when you arrive
celebrate as a group of 8 or more!

One call does it. We handle everything!
From 8 to 628, New Theatre is the perfect celebration for your group.
And look what you get.

• Complimentary tickets for groups of 15 or more (some restrictions apply)
• Complimentary meeting rooms for groups of 25 or more
• Discounted desserts when you pre-purchase the dessert package
• Free and convenient downloadable marketing materials
• Complimentary Q&A session with the cast and crew for student groups
• Free and convenient parking for guests and motor coaches
• First choice of coffee, tea, or a soft drink is included in the price of each ticket

And look what you get.

From 8 to 628, New Theatre is the
One call does it. We handle everything!
perfect celebration for your group.
And look what you get.
**keep the celebration affordable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Ticket Price</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>KC Music Hall</em></td>
<td>$187</td>
<td>+$10 Parking</td>
<td>No Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sprint Center</strong></td>
<td>$222</td>
<td>+$10 Parking</td>
<td>No Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><strong>KC Chiefs</strong></em></td>
<td>$106</td>
<td>+$30 Parking</td>
<td>No Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***<em>New Theatre Restaurant</em></td>
<td><strong>$57</strong></td>
<td>Free Parking</td>
<td>+Terrific Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* LORC - $159, ticket + $28 Ticketmaster fee  
**Upper Level - $165 ticket + $50 service charge + $6.95 email delivery  
****Upper Level Red- $100 ticket + $6 service charge  
****Orchestra

**at New Theatre the parking is close and safe**  
(our parking lot is only 30 yards from our front door)

**group ticket as low as $33**  
and includes complimentary coffee, tea or soda and gratuity
Group tickets
(8 or more)

Group tickets include dinner, show, coffee, tea or soft drink $2 gratuity and parking

GROUP DEPARTMENT HOURS:
Monday - Friday 9 am - 6 pm
913-649-0103 x383

GRAND ORCHESTRA
Sunday - Thursday Evening & Sunday Matinee $46.75 (+tax)
Friday Evening $49.50 (+tax)
Saturday Evening $55.91 (+tax)
Select Wednesday, Sat and Thursday Matinees $30.25 (+tax)

ORCHESTRA
Sunday - Thursday Evening & Sunday Matinee $44.91 (+tax)
Friday Evening $47.66 (+tax)
Saturday Evening $54.08 (+tax)
Wednesday Matinees & Select Sat and Thursday Matinees $30.25 (+tax)

GRAND ORCHESTRA
Sunday - Thursday Evening & Sunday Matinee $47.66 (+tax)
Friday Evening $49.49 (+tax)
Saturday Evening $53.16 (+tax)
Select Wednesday, Sat and Thursday Matinees $33.91 (+tax)

ORCHESTRA
Sunday - Thursday Evening & Sunday Matinee $43.08 (+tax)
Friday Evening $45.83 (+tax)
Saturday Evening $50.25 (+tax)
Wednesday Matinees & Select Sat and Thursday Matinees $30.25 (+tax)

DRESS CIRCLE
Sunday - Thursday Evening & Sunday Matinee $41.25 (+tax)
Friday Evening $44.00 (+tax)
Saturday Evening $49.50 (+tax)
Select Wednesday, Sat and Thursday Matinees $33.00 (+tax)

AISLE & BOX/DRESS CIRCLE
Sunday – Thursday Evening & Sunday Matinee $43.08 (+tax)
Friday Evening $45.83 (+tax)
Saturday Evening $50.25 (+tax)
Wednesday Matinees & Select Sat and Thursday Matinees $30.25 (+tax)

Tables of 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6
Celebrating a birthday, anniversary or special night out? Our party package includes a personalized card signed by our star, a good fortune balloon and an awesome dessert

SINGLE DEPARTMENT HOURS:
Monday - Saturday 9 am - 6 pm
Sunday 11 am - 3 pm
913-649-7469 Press 1
so...

make the celebration as big or small as you'd like...

we'll serve you a bountiful buffet and make your journey lighter with laughter
and here’s where the celebration happens...
featuring over 4,000,000 LEDs

the THEATRE

featuring over 4,000,000 LEDs

celebrate
the DINING
one of four elegant buffets
and we’re celebrating too,
45 years of continued
national recognition

“Believe it, Kansas City
has the best dinner theatre
in the country”

– Dramabiz Magazine